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Democratic State Ticket.
FOR GOVEKXOR,

WILLIAM ALLEN, of Boss.

LIECTESAXT-GOYERNO-

SAMUEL F. CARY, of Hamilton

FOB SUPREME JUDGE,

TIIOS..Q. ASHBCEN, of Clermont

FOB AUDITOR OF STATE,

E. M. GREENE, of Shelby. .

FOR TREASUREK OF STATE,

JOHN SCHREINER, of Meigs.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA-

THOS. B. POWELL, of Delaware.

MEMBER BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

H. E. O'HAGAJT, of Erie.

The Premium List of our County
Fair, has entirely swallowed up our
local columns for this week.

Will the editor of the Eaton Reg
ister inform the farmers why
their farms should not. be exempt
from taxation as well as- the bonds
held by National Banks?

The Ringmasters ticket was head
ed by a crusader and bottomed by
one. ; Why didn't the Prohibition
Convention adopt the whole of it ex
cept one or two?

.The man who owns the bonds pays
no taxes. The poor fellow who has
a small house and lot adds his mite
to support the government .There
fore the poor man should vote the

Jnnv SnmviH the Ohin Spnnfnr
io o fTfonfi financing. Jn rtrtiiKf nf it-.v.

VrwBntintnlhTTnitl Ktatmi
ntn a fpw vpni--a RinoA nnt: urnrth n

fcrtHn. nH nnw hi wpalth U oM- -

mated at $700,000. Besides that, he
tino imnrrktra1 tha fnrtnnA rf a Yimt.h.

w or two in about the same
MnnAi.!nn

The attempt of the ' Republican
ring masters to smuggle their parti
sans into power by the assertion that
it waa necessary for everyboby who

did not believe in the PorE to vote
their ticket, in order to preserve the
liberties of the country, has been a
humiliating failure. It has been re
ceived with popular contempt '

Although the Grangers are known
not to be a political organization, yet
a larse number of them will vote for
Farmer Allen against Lawer Hayes- -

This can be relied on, if they are
trne to their nrofessions and
clples. ,

"The Repubiican party wants to
resume. There are seven, hundred
millions of greenbacks and bank
notes, and only sixty' millions : of
gold and silver in the country. It
looks like it would be as difficult, as
to put a bull through an auger hole.

. The Republican party is commen
cing to reduce the public debt again,
and publish monthly statements.
They always do prior to an election
If the debt had been reduced at the
rate they always claim for it before an
election, the confounded thing would
have been overpaid long .ago. The
people can't be fooled by them any
more, though,' thank goodness, and
all their blowing abont reducing
the debt is simply bumcomb, for
electioneering purposes, and no heed
is paid to it

The Radicals of Ohio roust,
seems, have Indiana' talent to help
them in the present campaign. ' Sen

ator Morton is prancing over the
.l i at e a i fit... i. ritoiuiv voimu. ui me oa,--,

;, the rads have opened the campaign
iu,ut8cuuUl,vILuaye..erauiB aiu

denying apostle from Richmond.
r l tA iu. 1.1.. j iiuorWu - waves me uiuouy Bmri,

. the last war the successor of St
Peter waves the "raw head and
bloody bones' of tho C&UlOllC

. Church. ;

Slnnff ftnrl RCiirrilitv art thp wenn.
, , , t, ,,.

Uiis eiuuiuveu uv xteuuuiicuu euiwi
in this campaign. They have no ar
guments with which to go before the
people, and they seek to divert pub
lic attention from the issues invol

ved in the contest, by the most
gracuiui ami ueiuursuuiug appeals
the passions and prejudices of their
readers, but although that kind of
dodge may have been successful
other years, it will not win . in this
contest, because the people know that
the leaders of the Republican party
are responsible for the hard times,
tnd they will vote for more money,

better times, and honest old
Allen, in October.

The Republican editors presume
largely upon the gullability of their
readers, when they fill their papers
with elapgj about Governor Allen,
vituperation concerning the
cratic party and falsehoods generally,
and expect such stuff will be
ed as arguments why the oppressed
farmers, mechanics and laborers
should vote for Hayes, and to
tinue in power the party that
marked its history by broken prom
ises and nnredcemed pledges, and
the cause of the present stagnation
in business and scarcity of money.
These leaders will discover their
mistake on the second Tuesday
October.

LET THE LABORING MEN
Siuxia.

Whv is it that the bond-holder- s
rf

U,l mnnl tl,mni,t th.- - .
nation are so opposed to the finan- -

cialpiatiormoiUhior w ny is every
money loaner so desirous to an
mediate return to a specie basis?
Why was it that the bond-holder- s

and brokers recently met in Unven- -

tion at Saratoga, JNew lorK, ana re- -

solved that an immediate return to
novmontfl.... w. in fha interoat.- -UI.ww.w ,j, A. ii. i .i n ioi prouueuve laoor, anu me nepuu- -

hcan Ohio platform favored capital- -

ists and those Who deal in money?

The answer is obvious. The tight- -

er you render money matters, the

the more valuable capital becomes.

As the bond-holder- s now, ' through
th "PCntional nankin? scheme, have
the exclusive control of the curren
cy, their object is to fund the nation
al debt, retire the legal tenders, and
plant themselves upon this lmmum- -

ty without paying an equivalent for

its value. This odious monopoly

now costs the people over thirty mil
lions, and at best the nationol cur-

rency is only redeemable in legal
tenders, which the bond-holder- s and
their Republican adherents call rags
and confederate scrip. The very
money in which their notes are re-- :

deemable is thus discredited, and
for what purpose? Evidently to af--

ford capitalists the power to further
prostrate labor, and enhance the val
ue of their own investment, for
which they pay no taxes. Why are
thev so frightened at the financial
platform of Ohio? The plain reason
is, that if indorsed by the people it
endangers their trade and business.

I inis scare causeu mem w uuxu ui
I finnventinn at Saratoga, under the
I Jinwritipnl nf pnnwn no-- in--vr e o "

fntorest of the laboring- - masses.
I nnrl nriimirnino nvfr to meet in Din- -

rfnn. n thn 25th dav of Sent.
next, to enlighten the people of Ohio

I hciTXT tft vnfrp ftt. t.hfi Fill! election. .TaV

Gould and other Wall Street brokers
llifivfi mnnirmlated all the Tirominent
journals East to labor in the wake of
hard money and contraction, and the

. t. . .
an me inniiennn n.is tnnc.nea manv
prominent journalists in Ohio. If
these bond-holder- s, bankers and
brokers were not interested in grind
ing an ax for themselves, how does

it come that they take so deep an in
terest in the result of the coming
election in Ohio? Without distinc-

tion, or irrespective of. party antece
dents, the bullionista are all on the
other side and for contraction. In the
present condition of the nation a re
turn to a specie basis is utterly im
possible. There is not sufficient coin
,n the nation to supply the place of

uiiai vutxv-jr- , uu.
it, the Kepuwican party propose to

0 0 J

In conclusion, we say to Dem()crats
i T n 1 x. j 1 ii. zanu Lioerais, stauu oy me nnanciai

platform of Ohio, and fear not To
the laboring masses we say, do not
be misled by party fealty, but vote
in your own interest and let these
monied sharks howl on, for their in
terest is not yours. Remember,
William Allen is the standard bear-
er of the laboring man's interest, and
therefore the bond-holder- bankers
and brokers have .interfered in the
Ohio election, the result of which
they know has a natural sequieucc.

A prominent Republican in Eaton
was heard to remark the other day
that "the Democrats have us on the
money question, there is no use
trying to get around it money

it what we all want--I thought we had
them on the Catholic question a lit
tle but we oegan to soon, ana it
playing out, and I must confess
looks a littie doubtful P' We advise

L'BepnUicaa .friend to come over
and vote for the party that is

.a--
gjinv for the prosperity

.
of the

ducer and laboring man, instead
the rich banker and bondholder.
Now is the time to desert the rotten

I nnd iiTinrPOPi1PTit.Pi1 mrmnt." nnrf.tr- rw

lour owu organ uas cnargea it vrita
beiDg such, and you can do so with

I credit and honor.
I I

' Every poor man, whether laborer,
mechanic, farmer or professional
man, who favors and votes for
and his ticket, is voting for
enemy: an enemy who is daily

w ening tne chains already couccl
bout him. So there is no excuse

a U man who will vote for his own
in prisonment Time and the

tion of the country, together with
circumstances of the laboring man.
go to prove this. Be not deceived
by their promises and lies, buf vote
tne ticket whose candidates

Bill pledged to the interests of the labor
ing classes.

I It costs the country twenty
ions of dollars yearly to keep up
Republican system of National

I Banks. This vast amount is drawn
from the people as interest, and
Banks issue a currency which is
deemable by greenbacks. To such

I a system the Democracy is opposed.
The National Banks are the "leaden
weights that fetter industry and

has he enterprise."

Our next article on "Natural Hisis tory, will be the Cow. It will
beautifully illustrated.

The fool killer can get a job at
of Register oilice if he was to come

around now.

LOOK UPON THIS PICTURE.

The distinguished success of his
administration, which, to the tame

.1 t ! 1 .1 .1 J' i"e patriot anu somier, aaa nuueu
mat. oi me capaoie iiinx iwucious
statesmani entitle3 General Grant to
the gratitude of his countrymen
Republican platform.

"The exposition of corruption and
"Bm" """"
ciiauge of ioatlers, &c." Eaton Reg
ister jvoc. 5, 1871

"It is unquestionably true, (disa
greeable as the fact may be to Re- -

I ..,,i.i: f r,. i,.n r,,,,,.
I juujivaus, I wi.iu uiuic muu iuui- V:.,.., a dministration
i,a8 been "CORRUPT BEYOND
PRECEDENT" Eaton Register,

Wan y, 9,iaii.
"What other party than the mod

ern democrats could successfully cary
anp.1i Innrla na Prptlih "Mnliilier. Sal- -
ary Grab jjoities. Iniouitv, San- -

contracts, Williams,
Boss Shepard, Simmons and id ge
nus omne appointments? Register,
Nov. 12, 1871

Now we ask every honest and in
telligent voter in' Preble county, to
contrast the declarations of the Re
publican State Convention, that nom
inated Hayes for Governor, with
those of the Eaton Register. This
same journal now floats at its head
as editor, an office-hold- under this
rotten and thieving administration,
and his chief effort is to make the
tax-ridde- n farmers and laboring men
of Preble connty believe that, what
that paper solemnly declared a short
time ago, was a lie, and that they
should march to the polls and so
vote. If men are mere machines
if one year they can be told by this
party organ, that the party they plac
ed in power is "corrupt beyond pre-

cedent," and that a "change is desir-
ed," and the next j'ear, deny it and
persuade them to still vote that par-

ty in power, what is the elective

"""" n u .ra
I .,, t.ru,ii l;"w "" luu"uura "J U"J "f Vf
underthis "unprecedented corrnpt"
uiiiiiiuisuiauiuii, tuere migaii ue some
excuse for such a flagrant outrage

nP?" the independence and honesty

" '

county, is to read the indorsements
..c T. t 1.1: --

, : - eml liim lvmiu 111 ii::lii i ill k r.u i.n ill illl

want s administration, and then the. .
mments t the Regis er upon its

"distinguished success," and if they
can continue to swallow it then the
Lord, have mercy upon their robbed.
tax-ridde- n and oppressed souls, is

iOur prayer!

STOP THAT LIE.
The Radical Ringmasters in this

county are certainly hard-presse- d for
capital, to deceive and persuade the
honest and independent voters of
Preble ennntv. into the snnnnrt. rtf
th rotten and t administl.aton
of Grant and his "bread and butter
hriir!U,p T inl1l.p anmR vhn Rrp

I innpnennenr, nun vot.fi thpir nonpst.- ---1

sentiment irresneetivfi nf nartv. to
.thtnemtu.fa,, -

1 I

Rin ster3 m tem the Lifceral

voters that "they would vote against
Grant's "unprecedented corrupt" ad-

ministration, but then the Democrat
comes out and claims it as a Demo-

cratic victory," and wind up by say
ing, "it done so last year!" . Now,
these gentlemen are either much
given to lieing or have very treach
erous memories, as any one can sat
isfy themselves by an examination
of the Democrat, on the result
this county last fall. We here quote
just exactly what we said about
and politely request these gentlemen
to try some other deception to

of ster up their rotten party
"Tne election in this county

A"es"av w"8 in thelasJ T"yl"extreme, and almost too good for be
lief. Preble county has covered her-
selfis with glory! A thousand con-
gratulationsit to the HONEST and
INDEPENDENT VOTERS, that
laid aside all party feeling and prej-
udices, and voted for their interests,
freedom and independence"

Is there anything in the above that
of claims the result as a Democratic

victory? Let the honest voters
ri.i .. f i, ,i;,.,i i,

I ti av. sucn miserauie ciap-ira- p ana party
trickerj'.

The following is the ticket placed
in nomination by the Prohibitionists
of this county, on Thursday of last
week :

Representative J. H. Blackford,
his of Monroe.

Probate Judgc C W. Bloom,
a- - Jell erson.

for Auditor Lorenzo Stubbs, of Gra
tis.

Treasurer George Eimmcl,
Monroe.

the Clerk J. W. Leas, of Monroe.
Prosecuting Attorney T. H.

lor, of Gratis.
Commissioner Abraham Shoe

maker, of Dixon.
are Inffrmary Director Levi

cr, of Washington.
The Prohibitionists seem in earn

est this fall, and have placed some

good men in nomination. They
the dorse Levi Risinger, of the Radical

ticket, and so far as having crusad-
ers and Prohibitionists, and

the on their ticket is con
re--

cerned, they had better made
nominations, but simply endorsed
the Radical connty ticket There
no amerenco in tne two tickets

sti far as bigotry is concerned.
will give the full proceedings of
Convention next week.

be
The Report of the Teachers'

I sociation was handed in too late
the this week's paper. We are

what crowded with the Premium
List

REPUBLICAN POLICY.

Let the Government take care of

the RICH and the rich will take
care of the POOR! How do you
like it ye hard fisted Laboring men?

REPUBLICAN POLICY.
Tax the farmers and laboring men,

but lay no burdens on the rich bond
holder. How do you like it, 0 maa

who till the soil, dig in ore banks
and coal mines, ye men who labor
for your daily bread?

LABORING MEN,'
ye who are the true source of wealth
to the nation, can you tell why you
are out of employment, why Furna
ces and Mills and. manufactories are
idle? It is because Republican lead-

ers have
MADE MONEY SCARCE

that rich men may grow richer.
How long will you continue to vote

for the party leaders who pursue this
policy? It may do well to call Dem

ocrats slang names and try to be

wittv and funnv. but the time has
come when the

LABORING MEN
who work on farms, in mines of iron

ore, and coal, and work shops, want
money to buy bread and clothing for

themselves and families, and saying
that Democrats look like thieves, or
any such slang, will not answer for

argument nor the cry of the Laborer
for Bread! We want

MORE MONEY.
and the men who work are going to
VOTE FOR IT and AGAINST
Hayes and the whole Republican

Ticket, and so they should !

The Republican State ticket is
catching it on all sides. Hayes for
his crusade proclivities, and Tom
Younar for his bad armv record and
bummer proclivities. , Then again.

the prescriptive policy of the party
in religion is losing them hundreds
of votes. All in all, our Republican
friends are between cross-fire- s, and
cannot protect themselves. The
party has had power too long already,

and the people demand a change.
They have had enough fanaticism.
and are clamoring for a return to the
davs of liberal opinion and honest
government

Suppose gold is the best currency.
What benefit would it be to the

to have such a currency, while

the country is governed by a Repub
lican Administration, with all the
corruption, extravagance and abuse
of power that now characterize it?

The late advices of the New York

Sun, from Ohio are to the effect, that
Governor Allen will be by
a majority of from 25,000 to 30,000

The Sun is an independent paper,
and has no interest whatever in giv
ing to the public false information

The death of Senator Andrew

Johnson will reopen the Senatorial
ficrht in Tennessee. Cheatham will

probably succeed Mr. Johnson.

Providence, according to some Re

publicans, is taking a hand in favor
of Allen and the Democratic party.

that hard times and thej j
storms are operating against the Re

publican party.

The jury in tho case of John D.

Lee, charged with being the leader

in the Mountain Meadow massacre,

reported that they were unable

in agree, aud were discharged by the
Court It is reported they stood

it nine for acquittal and three (one
Gentile and two Mormons) for con-

viction.

The large new cistern near the
on

Court House was constructed with
great care, aud in it the best of ma
terial was used, and yet it was touna
wantinsr in holding water. Last
week the water was pumped out
the Steamer, and an examination

the fact that some fiendish
miscreant had, with an iron tool

some kind punched botes in the bot
tom. Should the perpetrator ot tnis

of devilish attempt to deprive property

.
of protection be discovered the coun-

ty will be put to no expense in

trial. The Cistern has been repair-

ed and is again full of water.

On Friday night last, the- - Boot
and shoe shop of John Fitzmorris
was entered bv a burglar, and
pairs of boots stolen therefrom.
Saturday the thief was arrested

of Richmond, Ind., and the plunder
found with him one pair of boots
being on his delicate hoofs, the oth

of ers in a sack. He is a stranger,
will remain for some time the guest

of Sheriff Townsend, and our county
will be able to cultivate his acquain-

tance.

On Friday evening as Geo. Deem

and wife were driving to the resi-

dence of Hardin Bruce, and when

just outside the corporation, the
en of the buggy broke, and the buggy

and horse were overturned and
occupants spilled out Mrs. Deem

was bruised somewhat, but 'luckilyi
outside of the injury to the buggy,

no no serious damage was done.

Madame Jarley's Wax Works.
This popular entertainment will

so given at City Hall on Friday evening
We August 20th, under the auspices of
the Uuiversalist Sabbath School. It will

arranged and conducted by persons
have witnessed it in some of the eastern

As- - cities. It will undoubtedly he one
for the most interesting and amusing enter

tainments ever presented to the people
of Eaton. Admission 25cts.

Take the Democuat.

Refuhlicax correspondents are a--

pologizing for the smallness of Gen
eral Hayes' Mass Meetings in South
ern Ohio. Thev will be more aston
ished at the smallness of his vote
in October.

Wisconsin will, despite the rains,
have good crops.

Bridge Letting.
"VTotice is hereby given that scaled pro- -
JLl rosals will be received at the Audi
tor's Office, in Eaton, Preble Co., Obio,
up to 12 o'clock, noun, of Monday, Sep-
tember 13, 1875, for tbe construction cf
the abutments and superstructure of a
Briilge across JJai ta s CreeK, 1 n tne
Eaton and Lcwisburg Free Turnpike,

miles North East of Iviton.
The abutments vi 1 be of the beft

quality ruble masonry, laid in good
line mortar, and w ill contain some juu
,ercli of masonry. The superstructure
will be of wrought iron, 00 feet cloar

' -- ' "span.
Specifications may be fouud on file

for inspection,-I- the AmliUrs office,
011 and after September 1st. .

The lioanl of Commissioners reserve
the right to reject all bios if not deemed
easonable.

By order of the Board.
W. I. BAKNUISER,

Anjf.19, 1875-4- w. Aud.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Sheriff Sale.
Case No. SG33.

ISAAC X. WELSH, V
yr. VOrder of Stale on

STERLING D. TUTTLE, et al) MortRase.
PUHSU A ST to r Dluriu onler of sale tsmietl from

the Court ofCoinmun fleas, within and for the
county of Preble and State of Ohio, in tlie above
stated case, and to tne Sheriff or said county di
rected. I will offer fur sale at mibllc auctlou. at life
door of the urt House, in Katou.

On Saturday, Sept. 11, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p. m., the fol
lowing premises, suuuie in rreoie voumy,
Ohio, and described as follows,

Being In the north part of the town of Enton,
and being all of out-L- number &, as numbered
ana designated on tne plat oi out-ii- ts laid i,ilt oj
Pleasant Jenniinrs lis an aildlllou to the original
pint of ts of the said town of Eaton, and on
the north of said original plat of Said
out-L- ot contains 33f aeres. more or less.

Also, the following dcsciibed real extate, situate
in lufcton.-uino- , lieing all oriu-L- ot num.
ber3, as hu inhered and designated on the plat of
said town, which was laid off Into Town Lois and
platted by the CoiuinHtsiouera of Preble count? as
an addition to the original plat of of the
said town.

Also, the following described real estate,
Being all of Lots numbers 4, 6, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 1. 1. 3,
11, Li, 13 tlt, of Samuel Hittle's of
Lot number Is. in Pleasant Jennlnga addition to
the ts ol aaid town of Etou. Appraised at:
In-L-ol No 3, Jji,.'iw

No. 1 & 3... lilt each
" Z3L wo "
" & 14 IS "
" ...... 80

71 aa
s & a.. BO

13 70a
10 CO

3X arrr tract.. 400

TRItMS CtV SALE One-thi- eaati. one-tlll-nl In
9 months and o'ie-thr-d In 18 months from day of
sale; deterred payments to beur per cent. Inter-
est, aud to be secured hy mortgage on the prem
ises. joiis Tuwssa.'iv, sheriff.

B. W. QUISX, Att'J.
Aug. 12, lb'3-t- prffo.O

Sheriff's Sate.
Case No. 3719.

Brecn Mier, )
vs. Order of salo on

LTenry Lewis, etal.) Mortgage.
to an order c"f sale issued

PURSUANT of Common Pleas,
of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to me directed, I will
offer for sale at public auction, at the
door of tlie Court House, iu Eaton,

On Saturday, August 28, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m.. the followina premises, situate in
Preblo county, Ohio, and described as
follows, to-w- it:

Beiii2 lialtlvot number U3, as Known
and designated on th town plat of W- - at
Alexandria, being two rodi in iront
and eight roils back. Appraised at $400
lerms cash.

JOHN TOWNSEN D, Sheriff.
CAMPUKLL& GlLllOltE, Att'ys.
July 29, 1875-td- s prf $4,S0

Partition Sale.
Case Xo. 3G5D.

Simon llauiit, 1

vs. Order of Sale
Emanuel llanpt, etal.) in Partition

virtue of a plurius order of saleBY from the Court of Common
Pleas of Preble county, Ohio, in the
above stated case, and to the Sheriff of
said county directed, I will offer for Bale
at public auction, at the' door of the
Court House, in Eaton,

On Saturday, August 28, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described
follows, it:

to Being 102 acres of land off or the east
side of the north-ea- st quarter of Section
36, Township 4, Range 3, east &c, aud
begiuning at the south-ea- st corner
said quarter section; thence nortn
chains and 13 links to tlie old corner;
thence west 25 chains and 56 links to
stone corner; thence south 39 chains
and 13 links to a stone corner; thence
east 25 chains and 56 links to the place
of beginning.

Appraised at $35 per acre.
TilKMS One-thi- rd cash, one-thi- rd

in one year and one-thi- rd iu two years
trom the day ot sale; ueierreu
ruents to bear 6 per cent, interest, and
to be secured by mortgage on the prem

by ises.
JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.

Foos A FisnKR, Att'ys.
July 29,1 S75-t- prf 7,S0

of
Partition Sale.

Case No. 3093.
Anna Fudge, ) Order

vs. Sale in
Margaret Blackford, etal. ) tition.

his Y virtuo of an order of sale issued
from the Court of Common Pleas,

of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sheriff of
county directed, I will offer for sale
public auction, on the premises,

On Monday, Sept. 13, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock,

four in., the following premises, situate
Preble county Ohio, and being 84 acres

On out of the south half of .section ia, town
at ship 9, range 2, cast; commencing

the sonth-we- bt corner ot s.nu seen
thence north 160 rods; thence east
rods: thence south 160 rods; thence
west 84 rods to the place of beginning.

Also, the north-we- st quarter of Sec
but tion 19, Township 9, Kangez, cast, con

taiuiiig 122 acres, less 40J acres off
tlie north end of said quarter, owned
J. G. Holsingcr. The two tracts here-
in described containing 166 acres
land, more or less. Appraised at
per acre.

TERMS One-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd

iu one year and one-thi- rd in two years
from day of sale; deferred payments
bear e per cent, interest, ana to De
cured by mortgage on the premises.

axle JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
Campbell & Gilmore, Att'ys.
Aug. 12, 1875-t- ds prf $7,20

the
C. &. SCHLENKER,

DEALER IX
GOLD AND SILVER

& Sty) Sfca.
be Clocks and Jewelry

the Silver and Plated Ware !

who
be GOLD PENS, SPECTACLES

&c., &c. &c.
of Main Street, Eaton, Ohio

Call and see the finest selection
Eato i.

tST All kinds of Repairing promptly
atteutieu to anu w arranteu. .jgj

Eaton, April 23, 874-C- m.

Partition Sale.
Case Xo. 3712.

John Ott & wife, )
vs. Order of Sale in

Susan Lyons, et nl.) Partition.
to an order of sale issuedPCItSUAXTCourt of Common Fleas.

of Preble county, Ohio in the above
state case, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, I will offer for sale at
public auction, at the Uoor of the Court
House, In Eaton,

On Saturday, Sept. 11, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
in., the following premises, situate iu
Pteble county, Ohio, it:

Beinr a part of the north-ea- st quarter
of Set lion IS, Towi.sliip 7, Kauge 3,
cast, and bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a point on the east
line of the section GO poles south of the
north-ea- st corner thereof, and running
thence south 87.I4 degrees, west 10U.78
poles to a stake; thence south C9 de-

crees 8 min, east 9.78 poles to a stake
witness a hickory, south 83! degrees,
west 00 links and an ash, south 5C de-
grees, west 72J links; thence south 30
degrees 13 mi 11., east 45 poles to a stake
in t lie eastside of the channel of Twin
creek witness an elm, north 25 degrees,
east !)7 links and a sycamore, south 7!)
degrees, cast 40 links; thence north
87 degrees, cast 76.30 poles to a stone
on the east line of the seetion ; thence
north 3 ilegrt es 3 min., west 41.72 poles
to the place of beginning, containing
26 58:100 at rts. Appraised at $40 pei
acre.

TERMS One-thir- d cash, one-thir- d

in one year and one third iu two years
from day of sale; deferred payments to
bear 6 per cent, interest, and to be se-
cured by mortgage on the premises.

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
Campbell & Gilmoke, Att'ys.
Aug. 12, 1875-td- s . prf $9,40

Partition Sale.
Case No. 3713.

Elijah Pease, ) Order of
vs. I Sale in Par--

Noah Sehlosser, et nl. ) tition.
virtue of an order of sale issuedBY the Court of Common P eas,

of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stilted case, and to the Sheriff of said
county direced, I will oiler for sale at
public auction, at the door of the Court
llou.se, in baton,

On Saturday, Sept. 11, 1875,
between the horn s of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
hi., me iouowing premises, situate in
treble connty, Ohio, and bein? the
north part of the north east quarter of

18, Town-lii- p 7, Range 3, east;
beginning at a stake at the north-we- st

comer of the said quarter, and ruouiug
tnence south 2 detrrees 27 aiu., east
31 :84 poles to a i.oint in tlie channel oi
Twin creek : thence south 63 decrees 8
mill., oa.t 16:51 poles to a stake: tliem--
north 87W degrees, east 140 :67 Doles to

point on the east line of the section ;
thence north 3 degrees 3 min., west 40
poles to the north-ea- st corner of the
section; thence south 87K degrees.
west iuu:ui rous to tne place or begin-
ning, containing 39S3:100iIcresoflaud
Appraised at $50 per acre.

TERMS One-thi- rd cash, one-thi- rd

in ono year and one-thi- rd in two vears
from day of sale; deferred payments to
oearo per cent mtere-- t and to be secur-
ed by mortgage on the premises.

JU11.M
Campbkli. & Gii.more, Att'ys.
Aug. 12, 1875-td- s prf $8,00

Partition Sale.
Case Xo. 3711.

Frederick Lyons & wife,)
v. y Order of sale

Margaret Loop, et al. ) in Partition.
T)U J13CAXT to an order of sale issued
JL from the Court of Common Pleas
of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated c.isr, ami to the Sheriff of said
county directed, I will offer for sale at
public auction, at the door of the Court
House, in hHton,

On Saturday, Sept. 11, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p,
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and being a part
of the north-ea- st quarter of Section 18.
Township 7, Range 3, east, and bound
ed and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on ihe east line
ot the section 40 poles south of the north
east corner thereof, ai.il running thence
south 874 degrees, west 146.67 poles to

. suikc; iiiencesoutn ti.l tiegrccs 8 mm,
:ast 31.95 poles to a stake : thence south

ty degrees 8 nun., east 10.27 pol-sto- a

take ; them e north 87M degrees, east
lU'j.ia poies to tne east line of the sec
tion; thence norths deirrces 3 min
west 20 poles to the place of bcsinuiuir.
containing 16 09:100 acres. Appraised
at f 4; per acre. .

TK1UIS One-thi-rd cash, one-thi- rd

in one year and cne-tl.ir- d in two years
from day of sale; deferred payments

of near u per cent, interest and to bo se-

curedw by mortgage on the premises.
.juujn JUWJNSi.xjj, Sheriff.

a Campbell Gilmoke, Att'ys.
Aug. 12, 1875-td- s prf $8,00

$20 000 W0BTH OF

Ready-Mad- s Clothing

FOR

of MEM. YOUTH AND BOYS.

SOW OS HAND AT THE

CLOTHING- - HOUSE
at

p
iu

at
n
84 M. STUSM!

And offered at prices that will Suit
of purchasers.
by

of GENTS' FURNISHING GCGCS!
$49

Trunks, Hats, Caps, &c,
to

se The Largest Stock Ever ia Eaton

And t ill be sold down to tho lowest
figures.

THE GOODS MUST Bt SOLD

And the only way to do it these
t'mcs is to make them

CHEAP E.YOUGIl

for everyone to buy. Xow is
time.

CALL AND SEE
in

My stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Orpo3ite Jail. Stephens' Block,

Ohio. M.STURM.
E aton, July 1, 187o-l- y

Ielce IB I IPI
JOSEPH WOERNER .

Offers tlie Greatest Bargains in
A fin at ArawitTfi rr a rrrn fiiTtm nsrn

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS !

In order to close out mv Sprinz and Summer Clothing and make room
for my immense stock of Fall Goods, now in course of manufacture, I offer
and guarantee to give . .

THE'gREATSST

IT II JE LIS AST MONEY !
JOSEPH WOERNEK.

Eaton, July 29, 1875. r ' Barron Street, Eaton, O.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, ' CHEMICALS.

slj!cM' R ;i . ' ' Ire s B H cEl i" "ri -; " w

Special attention giveti to' thtflUlmg olPreserid--
tions ana arnvaie nzetipes.

SCHOOL AND 'MISCniAHIOUS BOOKS. ,.
Ghromo & Picture Frames cfall Styles made to order

Painters Supplied at Wholesale Prices.

- MICHAEL & SOiT,
Eaton, April 22, 1875-l- y -- V y -

DMIEL Jxv

PELOUBET,
,

PELTOH i Co's, SJANDSHD ORGANS 1

to DECKER & DARKS,!STEIKWAYJ& MATHUSREL'S PIAKOS !

Is prepared to furnish them on as reasonable terms as they can bo
bought any where else, as he is buying them directly from the manufac
turers.

OIEICE.OJY STREET,
EATOIT, OHIO.

Eaton, March 18,1875

!

Just H ccoi'ced, and for Sale
ALL KINDS OF TINE LUMBER,

Rough, and Dressed;
Timber? Joists and Scantling;

PINE. M k FOPMB FLOOEIMG;

Cedar, Oak and Locust Feaco Posts.
Boors, Sash, Lath &nd Shingles.

lands of Finishing Lumber cut to Order. Jill
kinds of Building' Eumhcr cut to Order.

all M Taiigbghy, ' CainpWs : Crssk and Cannsl
'

COAL :,

Agents for the Studybaker, Milborn, and Mitchell
Farm Wagon.

Highest price paid for Walnut, Ash Lumber, and Timber.

Office and Yard Opposite the Depot, Eaton, Ohio.
1 Eaton, Ohio, May C, 1875-6- m ...

FAMILY GROCERIES
AND

-

PRODUCE EMPORIUM.

FT. C HILL
especial attention to his

hard IXVITES FAMILY GROCERIES &
PRODTTCE. of which he keens a full
and complete stock at his old stand on

Baron Street Eaton, .,
He flatters himself that he can sell

as low as any other house in town, and
your willkecp always on hand the besthrands

of
PKOVISIOS9, VEGETABLES,
Pl'ICEH.
H HIHIARS. BYRUPS,

COFFEE, KAISIXS.
BUTTfen, CHEESE,

HA MM, HHOOIjDEHS
AM1LY FLO LB, COJIN MEAL. & ItlCE.

ALSO

Salt by tLe Barrel.
Tlie patronage of the public Is solicited

Jan It. lS7-- fl.

Lumber I Lumber !
1

I To The Public.
E02I2TS0N CHAMBERS k CO.

KEEP Coraalent LOW EST'MABKET PMCES
INK, POPULAR and ASH Floarin. Drma4

I'lne and Iopnl:)r Kl.lelng, DrpsNf-- AshPlue.nd
l'Ol'I.A It FINISllINO Ll'MUKB.

Hn,IHN(iS. SIIIXfJT.ES. .ATTT,
bTAIKBAIU'SIEKS, NKWliL TORTS, Ac

Are also prepared to furnish
Factory Doors for $ 2,00 and 2,5Q.

j DOOBS, WiynOWERAMEH.SASH PA NET.
and Hatl.-- IiMrs nntl to SAW np, MOULD OU
TURN Ll'MBKH toorder. We lntrnd loalb,to the Interest or those needlag auyUilug lu outline to deal with us.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PA ID FOB DBY

POPLAR AXDASH LVM11ER.
ROBIXSOX, CHAMBKS t CO

Ejiton, A.rlll.la7i.-- tf

Michael & Sons.
Druggists Booksellers

MINOR'S BLOCK,
Opiwwlte Conrt House, EATON
Feb. 20, 1PT3--


